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The ·Show o/Bupport
Crowded for a Gause ·at the Benefit Opening
By Roxanne Roberts
Special to The Washington Post

The\"e were so many people
packed into the gallery that no one
could see the art. The rooms were
stuffy. the wine mediocre and
there wasn't enough food. Just
ca1,1se for mutiny ·your. average
art opening.
'
But this wasn't your average
opening and not a word-not even
a w~isper'-of complaint came
from the more than 500 p~ple

at

who paid $250 each last night to
· attend the opening reception for
the controversial exhibition of
Robert M;ipplethorpe's photogI'aphs at the Washington Project
the Arts. ·
'.
After six weeks of debate, demonstrations and denunciations following the Corcoran Gallery's de-"
cision to cancel th~ show, · they
were just thrilled to be there at all:
"Tonight, finally,' the art itself is
going to speak," said Jock ReynSee WPA, 05, Col. I

for

--

---- ----

.

WPAOpening
_ - WPA, From DI
olds, executive director of the WPA. "What was
potentially .going to be lOst in ~ political -de-

bate was- the art. It's .here-so the peOpJe
themselves can come and decide what they
think of it"
.
. "The press would have :you believe that it's
like_ going over to a 14th Street porno shop,"_
said Michael Bell "That's not the case at all. It's
really beautiful stuff." .
·
Bell is co-chairman of the local chapter of the
Design Industries Foundation for. AIDS
(DIFFA), comprising interior, fashion and
graphic desiprs and other members of design
· industries. ~ night's benefit reception, which
raised ·more than $35,000 for care of people
with acquired immune deficiency syndrome,
honored the artist, who died of AIDS in March
atage42.
.
8Y IWillY IML1ClfAYM-1HE llllSllllGJON flOS1
H the.-e wasn't room to appte(:iate the art, From left, Jock Reynolds, Ned Riftdn and Barry Lwm a& WPA wt nigh&.
there was plenty to display solidarity.
"The irony.is that any time you have moveRep. Ted Weiss (D-N.Y.) dropped by because - "If this was a gallery of pictures of Rambo or
'1 think I should see this. I'm a supporter of the Oliver North, we-would not be seeing this kind ment to restrict or repres,, the aa:essmility, it
arts, my wife iS an artist lll1d there ~ a Jot of of censorshiP going on,"_ he said, "even though always backfires-parti in. the art world,
artists in my constituency who are bothered by they would be deeply offensive to milli<?DS of
freedom of the indMdua1 to express him·
....1... "
the attack on the NEA." The National Endow· peo....,.
' .
. or herself is paramount to the very noti>n of the
m~~ t!ie _Arts has been critici1.ed for ftmding
Judith Tannenbaum, executive director of the arts," he· added. "If it hadn't been us. certainly
the ~ and other sen.Wve exbibi- · Institute for Contemporary~ in Philadelphia, . someone else would have come to the fore to
.
..
which originated the Mapplethorpe show, flew ensure ~show would be seen in Washington."
N,::.; ~thal, a curato~ at the National Gal· in for the opening.
. Robert Lehrman, one of the Coreoran board
Art; alid the Hirsbhom Musewn's chief
'1 think most people would be surprised how members who voted against the gallery's can:ura~ of eilubitioos, Ned Rifkin, came to Jend
clas&cal his work is," she said. "He teally treats cellation, $aid, "Seeing this show only confirms
beirtjlpport to WPA.
.
.
traditiOOaI subject matter-portraits,'stiD lives, my sense ·that it would have been a. wonderlul
R-. &rnev Frank (D-Mass.), despite what figure studies. The work that is the most explic- show for the Corcoran."
·
1e atHed "not ideal viewing conditions-people it belongs to a particular period of bis career. ·
"The
.sad
thing
is
that
it's
going
to hurt ~e
re ~pirig mto eacb other and there are re- It's unfortunate if that's the only part of his
Corcoi;an
for
a
long
time,"
said
Chris
Mid<len·
orte{$ iveryWhere," said he caine to support }York that gets focused on."
dorf,
owner
.of
the
Middendorf
Galleiy.
"They
»IFAA but was ,"very impressed" with Mapple"Let's not mistake it All the pressure came
could
have
used
this.
to
gamer
national
atten1o~s work,·"But rn probably come back_ anarowtd the representatiOns of mate sexuality,"
ther time."
said Reynolds. ''It's not Mapplethorpe's depic- tion."''
WPA board President James Fitzpatrick was
Even Gregory "Joey" Johnson made an ap- tions of flowers or ·female figures or blacks and
confident
about its choice to exhibit the MappleJotmson, the center figure in the re- whiteS. or any of the ottier things you see in this
mt Supreme Court decision on flag burning, show. It's really a respon8e to his representa- thorpe photographs. "We won't spffer any backas in Washington for Senate hearings· on the tion of homosexualify that produced this furor. lash," he said. "If there is ultimately some nega·opOsed constitutional antendment to ban fla&- To attack a minority_ as a part of a cultural tive impact, the principle was worth any
sacrifice."
·
agenda is something.that's very distasteful.
-secration.
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